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Abstract. Embryology of Ctenolepis garcini Hook. was studied in detail and is describr and
illustrated.
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1. Introduction

Ctenolepis garcini Hook. (= Blastania 9arcini) belongs to the tribe trichosantheae of
the family cucurbitaceae. The tribe comprising 10 genera and 120 species (Jeffery
1962) is mostly confined to the warmer parts of the globe. All the previous reports in
this tribe ate fragmentary and not even in a single species, detailed account is given
except in Trichosanthes dioica (Banerji and Das 1937; Singh 1956) and Trichosanthes
anguina (Chopra 1955; Singh 1956). Singh (1964, 1967) studied the seed coat and
endosperm in Herpetospermum, Edgaria, Biswarea and Ctenolepis ceraciformis. Singh
and Dathan (1976) reported the seed coat structure coat in eight species of
Trichosanthes. It was therefore proposed to study the embryology of C. garcini.

2.

Material and methods

The material collected from Botanical garden of Andhra University was fixed in
Formalin-Acetic-Alcohol (F~). Customary methods of dehydration, infiltrationand
embedding were followed (Johansen 1940). Sections, 5-15 # thickness, were stained in
Delafield's haematoxylin.

3.

Observations

3.1 Microsporangium, microsporogenesis and male gametophyte
Of the three anthers two are tetrasporangiate and one is bisporangiate (figure 1). The
hypodermal archesporium is 2 or 3-celled in TSin each lobe. It undergoes a periclinal
division and produces an outer primary parietal layer and an inner primary
sporogenous layer. The former divides periclinally to produce ah inner tapetal layer
and ah outer secondary parietal layer (figure 2) which asa result ofone more periclinal
division gives rise to an outer endothecial layer and an inner middle layer. The middle
layer undergoes one periclinal division forming two middle layers (figure 3). Thus, the
development of another wall follows the Dicotyledonous type. The secretory tapetum
is uniseriate with binucleate cells (figure 4). Endothecial cells develop fibrous
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Figures. 1-22. 1. TS ofmale flower. 2. TS o Ÿ part ofanther lobe showing development of
wall layers and sporogenous tissur 3. ES o Ÿ part ofanther Iobe showing sporogenous tissue
and wall layers. Note degenerating middlr layers. 4. Tapetal cell. 5. TS of mature anther lobe
showing fibrous endothecium and uninucleate poUen grains. 6. Pollen tetrad. 7, 8. Pollen
grains. 9. TS of bicarpellery ovary. 10. ES of ovule. 11. Nucellus showing parietal cells with
megaspore mother cell. 12, 13. Development of embryo sac. Note starch grains in 13.
14. Embryo sac showing fertilisation. 15, 16. Stages in the development ofendosperm. 1722. Stages in the development of embryo. (era: embryo; en: endosperm; pi; pollen tube; sg:
starch grains).
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thickenings and middle layers become crushed as the anther matures (figure 5).
The primary sporogenous cells after undergoing one or two mitotic divisions
develop into poUen mother cells. They undergo simultaneous meiotic divisions to
produce tetrahedral tetrads (figure 6). Cytokinesis is by furrowing. Pollen grains
are tricolporate and are shed at 3-celled stage. The exine is thick and ornamented
(figures 7, 8).
3.2

Ovary, ovule, me9asporo9enesis and female 9ametophyte

The ovary is inferior, bicarpellary syncarpous and unilocular with parietal placentae
(figure 9). The ovule is anatropous, bitegmic and crassinucellate. The micropyle is
formed by the inner integument. The funicle has a single vascular strand (figure 10).
The hypodermal archesporium is single-celled. It divides periclinally and produces a
primary pa¡
cell anda megaspore mother cell. The former divides both by anti and
periclinal divisions (figure 11) giving rise to several-layered parietal tissue above the
megaspore mother cell making it deep seated. The parietal tissue together with the
nucellus forros a prominent nucellar beak which extends into the micropyle (figure 10).
The nucellus remains persistent up to the early heart-shaped embryo stage. The
megaspore mother cell elongates considerably and undergoes meiotic divisions to
produce a T-shaped tetrad (figure 12). The functional chalazal megaspore after
undergoing three mitotic divisions produces an 8-nucleate embryo sac of the
Polygonum type (figures 12, 13). The synergids are pear-shaped. The three antipodals
are uninucleate and ephemeral. Starch grains are present in the centre of the embryo
sac (figure 13).
3.3

Fertilisation and endosperm

The path of the poUen tube is porogamous. The pollen tube on its way into the embryo
sac crushes the cells of the inner i.ntegument and the cells of nucellar beak creating a
wide space. At this region the polien tube dilates considerably. Triple fusion and
syngamy occur more or less simultaneously (figure 14). The development ofendosperm
is of the Nuclear type. Aftera few free nuclear divisions the endosperm nuclei become
distributed along the periphery enclosing a central vacuole (figure 15). Cell wall
formation commences at the micropylar region and proceeds towards the chalazal
region, ultimately filling the entire embryo sac with cellular tissue (figure 16). The
endosperm is completely consumed by the growing embryo.
3.4

Embryo

The zygote undergoes a transverse division resulting in a 2-celled proembryo. The
basal cell cb divides transversely producing two superposed cells m and ci (figure 17).
The terminal cell ca next divides vertically a n d a 4-celled T-shaped proembryo is
formed (figure 18), The two apical cells of the proembryo undergo one more vertical
division to engender quadrant q which divides by a transverse wall forming an octant
of two tiers each consisting of 4 cells (figure 19). They are termed as I and l'. Due to
periclinal divisions in the tiers I and l' dermatogen initials are differentiated towards
periphery. The cells of inner layer undergo further divisions in all planes, giving rise to
the pleurome and periblem initials (figures 20-22). The derivatives of the tier 1
contribute to the formation of the cotyledons and stem tip and those of/' contribute to
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the hypocotyledonary region and root. The cells m and ci remain undivided and
contribute to the suspensor (figures 21, 22). The mature embryo is straight with two
leafy cotyledons (figure 23).
From the above i t is clear that the four-celled proembryo is T-shaped and the
derivatives of ca alone contribute to the embryo proper. The two cells m and ci directly
develop into a two-celled suspensor. Thus the embryo development confortas to the
Onagrad type.
3.5

Development of seed coat

The seed coat is formed by the outer integument alone. The inner integument shows
signs of degeneration with the entry of pollen tube into the micropyle and by the time a
globular embryo is formed no traces of the inner integument are left (figures 24-28).
At the functional embryo sac stage the outer epidermis of the outer integument
divides periclinally producing two layers of cells of which the outer one again
undergoes a periclinal division and thus three layers of cells e, e 2 and e 1 result (figures
25-27). Of the three layers the outermost layer e functions as the seed coat epidermis
and the innermost layer e 1 becomes sclerenchymatous (figure 29).
The layer e 2 by repeated periclinal a n d a few anticlinal divisions contributes to the
seed coat hypodermis. At six-celled embryo stage the hypodermis is parenchymatous,
containing three or four layers of cells (figure 28). By the time a mature embryo is
formed the parenchymatous hypodermis becomes nine-layered sclerenchymatous
zone (figure 30). Meanwhile the parenchymatous tissue of the middle zone of the outer
integument gradually elongates a n d a few of its cells show signs of degeneration.
Ultimately, four or five layers ofcells remain healthy and participate in the formation
of the seed coat (figure 30). Simultaneously the epidermis of the seed coat again
undergoes one more periclinal division and produces two layers (figure 30) which also
contribute to the formation of the seed coat.
Thus the seed coat is formed by the outer integument alone and the mature seed coat
contains two layers of epidermis, sclerenchymatous hypodermis and parenchymatous
inner zone.
3.6

Structure and ontogeny of trichomes

Both glandular and non-glandular trichomes have been observed on the staminate and
pistillate flowers of the plant investigated.
3.6a Glandular trichomes: Any epidermal cell may function as the hair initial. It
eiongates and accumulates abundant cytoplasm and undergoes a transverse division to
give rise to a basal cell and an apical cell. The apical cell again divides transversely to
f o r m a stalk cell a n d a head cell (figure 31). The basal cell does not undergo further
divisions and functions directly as the foot. The stalk cell either remains undivided and
forms a short stalk or undergoes several transverse divisions to produce a long
uniseriate stalk (figures 32-35). The head cell either directly functions asa single-celled
head or divides to give a multicellular head (figures 34-40).
3.6b Non-glandular trichomes: These follow the same sequence ofdevelopment as the
glandular trichomes. However, the head cell becomes pointed (figures 41--43).
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Figures. 23-43. 23. Mature embryo. 24-30. Stages in the development of seed coat.
31-43. Trichomes. (de: dividing epidermis; dii: degenerating inner integument; ii: inner
integument; oŸ outer integument; sc: sclerenchyma, m:: middle zone).

4.

Discussion

The structure and development of anther wall in the present investigation resembles
that in T. dioica (Banerji and Das 1937) and T. anguina (Singh 1956). Although there
are two middle layers, the development of the anther wall in C. 9arcini is not of the
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basic type, as the second middle layer is formed as a result o f pe¡
diwsion o f the
original middle layer and hence the development o f anther wall with a slight deviation
is o f the D i c o t y l e d o n o u s type (Davis 1966). The female archesporium in C. garcini is
single-celled, but it is multicellular in T. dioica (Banerji and D a s 1937). However, single
megaspore m o t h e r cell is differentiated in all the hitherto investigated species.
The Nuclear type o f endosperm development a n d formation o f chalazal e n d o s p e r m
haustoria are c o m m o n in the taxa o f this tribe except C. garcini ( C h o p r a 1954, 1955;
C h o p r a and Seth 1977; Singh 1964, 1967; present study).
So far there is no report on the development o f e m b r y o in the tribe Trichosantheae.
I n the present study the development o f e m b r y o is traced and it confortas to the
O n a g r a d type. In C. garcini the seed coat is formed by the outer integument alone and
follows the usual Cucurbitaceous pattern as in the species o f Trichosanthes,
Herpetospermum, Edgaria and Biswarea (Singh 1967; Singh and D a t h a n 1976).
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